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EXTRACTS from the Journals of a COWEN1

TON held at Danville the Twenty eighth day

of July, I 7 88.

RESOLVED,
Wf K ' ^ s a Pr,cars tn the members of this

\V Convention, that the Un ; ted States in Con

grefs Adembled, have for the prefent declined to

fatify the com vaft entered into between the l.e-

gidaiM-e ot'VMi-inia and the people of this Dal i&

re Ipecl irig the e e '.ton of the Diftri^ into an in ! e-

penie if State; m eonequence of wh.cli the powers

ve'rel m ih: convention ae diMblved, und what

ever order or iefo!ation tlie/ pals cannot be con-

fidered as h;ivng any 'e.-al toice <>r obligation

:

but being anxious foi the fifety and prosperity

pf ourfelvff «od Cdnftitaents, do eaneftlv lecom-

ftend r o the good people inhabiting the I'everal

counties with n the Dilhic> each to elect five Re
prefcntative on :he times ofboj&ng then Corn's in

'

the month o !
" October next, to* mee' at Dam a

on the firft Monday in November following, to

Continue in Office until the firft: dav of (anm:y

j 700 and rhat thev delegate to their raid Renre-

fematives, full powers to rake Cucn meaf ires for

obtaining admiflion of thcDiftrict as a feparate

and ndependent inembe of the United States of

America, and ihe navigation of the River Mif-

Mtppi, as may apnear molt conducive to thofe

Important purpofe*: md alio to form a ConOitu-

tinn of Government for the Diftrift, and organize

the fame when they flwU judge it necefl.uy, or

to do and iccompl fh 'hi ever on a confideration

Of the S rate of the Di'fiitt may in their opinion

promote il * interefts

RLvSO VI D that the elections diretfed by

the precoeding '-evolution be held at the Court

Hbufeof each County, and continued from day

to day for five days inclu ling the firft day.

R K^OLVED that the fhei iff" s within the refpec-

tive counties of this Diftricl be requefted to hold

the fa* i e'e
rrions and make return thereof to the

Clerk of the lupreme Court immediately after

the fame are finished, and alfo deliver to each

fcepreiemative fe efe&cd a Certifiicate f his e

lection, and in cafe there fhould be no fheiifF

in either of the faid counties 01 he fhould refufe

to act, that any two acting IVagiftiates then pre-

fent may f iperintend and conduct the fail electi-

ons and ma e returns and grant Certificates in

the fame m nner the tariffs are requefled todo.

RESOLVED that evety free male inhabitant

©f each county within the laid Diftiict h is a

richt to vo'C at the faid elections within their

refpective counties.

RESOLVED that a majority of the members

fc> elected'bea QUORUM to proceed to bufinefs.

RESOLVED 'hat if the faid Convention

fhould net make a houfe on the faid fit ft M n-

day in November, any three or more members

then affemhled may adiourn fiom day to day for

five day- nex enfuiog, and if" a Convention fhould

not then be foimed at the end of the fifth day,

that thev may then adjourn •> any day they think

proper not eiceedfflg one month.

RESOI.VTI), that the flierHPs of eich county,

or the faul magnates, as the ca.e may be, lead,

er caufe to be read the aforefaid refolutions on

each day immediately preceeding^ the open ; ng

gfce faid elections

ORDERED that the Prefident do reoueftthe

printer of the Kentucke Gaze'te to publilh the

proceeding and refolves ot Cor.giefs by him laid

before this Convention, alfo fuch of the proceed

Ipps of this Comcnuon as the Prefident fhall

think proper, and in particular that the Pi inter

eon'inue to publifh weekly until the firft of October

next the recommendation for electmgunother Con-

nexion and the leveval refokitions relatne theieto.

A true copy. THOMAS TODD C. C

. HTHE g.nerai luftet or the County
* of havette, is appointed on Thurf
da\ the 9 rh of October, at Lexington.

TPheCouti lor enquiring into delinquen-

cies, will fit at the Court4»ufc ihc day

follow ing.

SALT
TO BE EXCHANGED FOR

TOBACCO
in Lexington, by JAMES WILKINSON.

Augufl r,i 788.
^TAKEN up on the Rolling Fark of Silt River,

I Bklfon County, about the twelfth of June laft,

a bavm:irc with a tall fprings colt) about thirteen

hands and a half high, neither dockt nor branded,

four yeirs old laft /print P«fleil and appraifed to

Nine Pounds. BENJAMIN HEAD.

REWARD
T) W away fro.n Henr> FLrht living

in vV..lh. gtoa county, on tri< M 1-

n mga lela, about the latter end of June
LIT, a large, u^ly n groc fellow, named

\ luppoied to be between 36 .i)d 40

year6 of ag-% and has a remareaoie wide

m )Uth. He bad on and took, with him
a hai, a light «o oj red fap,ath> coat» a

country m<j ("hut, two pa:r of bree-

ches made f wool and tow, and dyed
p-jrpl , .. pa 1 pf black y.trn ftockingb,

and leather for: fh< e packs t but as he is

1 D Jtoriwus thief, it is highly probable

he may have got other clothes : He is of

fuch a cowardly difpoliu -n, that notwith-

ftandfcg hit fi>e, and bluft ring manner,
a b6) ot hi nut Is may take him. Ha-
ving lately purchaied faid negroe as he

• tins, i d<. ptomile that the above reward

an real mole charges, fhall be paid to

any p rtbri on delivering him well (ecu-

red to col. A. r annehiil, in Pittsburgh,

capt. Andrew Heth Clarksv.lle, or maj.

C ~>p,han in Louisville at the falls of

O .

Augufi 20, 1788 WILLIAM HETH.

CTrayed away from the fubicriher laft

spring, a Straw bery roan M ire, about
fbutteer) hands high, three years old laft

ipiing, black mane, tail and legs as high
as the kiv-es, a fmall ftar in her forehead,
trots, not dockt, bianded on the near
'boulder thus ID Whoever delivers laid

M re to me n ar Lexington, lhall receive

wo Dollars r- war' and hnable ebar*
ges. VfO^ES DOUGHERTY.

fNJtheyeai 1784,, . pan. J my bond to

Paul Fro • man, for the fum of Thir-

ty feven p
0nds, payable the firft day of

Ockobci 1788,1.1 confequence of which
t e laid f 1 man, became bound to make
me a lawful title tq^a tract of land lying

on Simpion.s creek, in N lfon county, on
or before the firft day of Mty 1787 ; now
as the faid Frowman hath failed making
me a title agreable to his obligation to me,
I hereby forewarn all pert<>ns from tak»

ing an alignment of the laid bond, as I

am determined nut to pa\ it.

JAMES PORTER,

JUST OPENED

end now felling very Cheap for CASH, by
TEGARDEN and M'CULLOUGH.

j

At their Store in Lexington, on Mai Street, n*0
Door below Mr Collins's Tavern, an Ajortment of

GOODS,
Among fl which are

T>ftOAD and Narrow Cloths.
' Cotton Velvet, Corduroy, & Peaver Fuftiao

Chintz, Caltieo, Camhrick, Lawn an • Gauze
Silk, Kenton, Cotton and I.innen Handkerchiefs,
Striped and plain Camb'etv
Durants, Callimancho anrl Moreen.
Plack Lace, White Edging and Cap-Wire
Sewing Silk, Twift and Mohair.
White and Coloured Thieid.
Irifh Linncns and Ruflia Sheeiine.

Dowlas, Anron Check and Red Ticking.

D :rch and Indian Blankets

Mens Cotton and Worded Stockings.
Wool Hats-

Shamoy and Leather Gloves
Cotton and Wool Cards.

Watts's Pf;ilms. Sermon Books and Catechifms.

SneMing Books, Small Hifrone^ & Writing Paper.
Needles Pin^. Thimbles a^d Seiflbrs,

Ivory and Horn Combs.
Mens and Womens Crooked ditto.

R 'Zors and 6h»q*WI ^oseS.

Muftaid and S'ort'htons Birers.

Queen - iv-e Plates a~d Pepper Caftor*.

Tea Ware and Enameled Snuff Boxes.

Pe -er Diflie- Pbtesand P.afons

Shoe, Knee, Band and Breeches Buckle*.

Coat Vefr and Sleeve Buttons.

Curb and Snaffle Birdie Birrs.

Steel Spurrs and Saddle Boffes.

Girth and Bridle Buckles

Girth and Srrininp Web.
Chefr and Saddle Tag Locks.

Table Butts and Wood Screw/.

Speftacles for all ages.

gd. and rod. Nails.

8 hv 10 W ;ndow Glafs.

Bohea Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate*

Liftnn Wine and Tsnv-ica Spirits.

Loaf and Mu/covado Sugar.

Cinnamon Cloves and Nutmegs.

Pepper. Allfpice, and Ginger.

Allum, Coperas and rofin.

Fig Blue arid Black Ball.

Powder and Bar Lead.

Shoemakers and Saddlers Tack*.

Frying Pans, Cartings, &c. &c. &C.

"TJE^ERTED the 3j inft.from mycom*
pany in ift. Unired States Regpnent

George ArmOrong and William Baker .

Armitrongis lix feet high,flim mad<% fhort

brtjwn hair, fair complexion, 22 ,,r »3 r ara

ot age, born in Pennsylvania, iiaivcr is 5
feet 8 inches Kij^h, with are narkable high
brealf and thick fhoulders, and is other-

wile a Itout well made fellow, a large head
with ftrong features, and a very large

mouth, ihoit black hair, dark complexion
25 or 16 vears of age, born in Mar>iand j

they took with them part of their uni-

form clothing, and no doubt will pals for

men that have had their diichargesi Who-
ever will take up and lecure the above La-
med foldiers, and will deliver them at Fort
Finny, near the rapids of Ohio, lhall have
twenty dollars reward, or ten for eitnei of
tHem and reafonable charges.
Fort Finny, > JOS. ASHETON.
6V. 14, J78S. J Ctff. ijl U.S.Refr



ON aclamoar arifipg againtt the conduct of our

late Convention, --- Is it poffible,. l'ajd I, that
,

fiienofgood fenfe wbu'd wilful!/ b'riniir, an evit

,
on the country which inuft fall on thcmlelvcs and

"the.r families in common with others ? -Iwill not
fc

"joiiuhe cry until thave more certain information;

•and imnediately font for your paper in which the

rclolvei ct' the Convention aic publtflied. On
* reading ofcwiricb, ) am happy to find that inflcad

of afluming a power not delesjUed to them they

i.be^in with deplarin;; that nil tl-reir powe-s arc di-

iblved, - without giving an intimation that this was

a confequencc of Erti'icct- pra^ifed in Comirefs

unwonhy of that anuufl: body ,• bat by puhtiflifitg

the proceedings of (^nereis telative to the inde-

pendence of the DiftvWr; Have 'eft their conft tu

€nis to iu.lge the. eon for themfelves. F-onuhe'e

it isv impoffib!e
. to Vnrctiai:-. ve y f.ihgiune ho; es

thutafecond application will be more facceft u ;

therefore, if the* convention had only iccommcnfl

.c i ihis meHicrc. they mtitl haveaitpeared to nave

been the d ipes of minxe, and the r recommenda-

tions woitlii have mene-ed !iu!e attention Hence

mart have 'ariien'thc caution which is vifible cn

the lace o; their icfo!ve.in the caft: : prudence

•dictated another application in a cafe no f abo-e

ther hopclcls; b^t a total reUjsnceon me e pbflj

bii'.t.cs would be equally imprudent The Cop-

Vention fin'd ng thein'e'vc< and the'.. Conlrdtuenis

in the dilemma a'pyeJi^ to me to have a quoted

thvm ehe.s like men cf virtue wifdom .-nd f vti

lude'I they advtfe t'^e e'ection of another Con-

vention to take meafercs foi' ohtaiivng the admif-

Bon of t!',e Oifhift as a (Vnarate iflde, e'ndent

member of the United State : - this clearly im-

pl.es an application bo h to Viiuir.i-. nnd Con^ieis

without 'vho'e concu refit auent ii rar.nor t>c ob-

ta.ned : afid a.-; the hfofpe i y of the Diftricl g:cat

ly depend* on the navigation oftherivei MijCBfippJl,

an ajd.t.onal prayer on this Tib eft can be no im-

propriety. Let any man who cannot convemcnt-

Jy ic.ncvc from the T) Uriel cpnrernplate'w'hat v ill

be h
L
s fit'uation if fuccefs does not attend tl e<5

applications. Is lie efo'ved to fit down in fi'cnt

^deipair, and doe- , e w.tjn or believe that all o-

thc.s will do the fail ? Or athci I would a(k

h'm, whe-he* he is f e that htm e'f and all -

theis will be aoTc'dittel rcfkncJ to this the ;

r eVil

fate? it it mould ha p$i fhUt w c, .m.-.thy

m.iy enfue, for whicli no remedy can be provi

ced fo efTe.mal as aeon I'entioh of representatives',

eithe' to procure a removal of the c ii e, or c\$.

Rverance from rhe b*at|eful eflefts. For this me-

lancholy and more than poflib'c ent, the laft

v claute of the refolve advifes us to make prov itrbfi

;

and the ob ecl.ons to What !<• called Rich an unii

mitcd power a e :rs Idle ><sthey are pefverre. It

Inuft, in fair conui ucl on, be cdftfidCred a powe!

to do goo I and not evil"} and if we refufc to in.

veil: the power in r,.'n of otn owr. d.o^e, -"e

may rind oui fe'\ ev tont> ouled by thole whft will

be as deaf to the voice of julTice then as we are

to that of* re Hon now As to the power of

ffpiminea conflitution of co\enment, and orfeanl*

2«ng the fame1 ! - if our indepc:: 'ercc tliould be

granted, lurcly the work Will l-e rccefiary, and

after all the outcry, is only provuhne. for what

jnufl be done :—if we liquid acainbe denied, the

Convention will only lofe 'heir Whotir ; o rather

they need ret begin the work, until it tfhd 1 be

Known to be neceffaty. -But thole who ai e endea-

vouring tointeirupt he harmony of the D'.lhicl, %i

fert that ipdependjfece without 'he eonhmt of Cot)-

gref; is iowndTO Perhaps this uny be the Wift ot

fome individuals; bu' certain it is tLat the veccm-

tnendation of the Convention cannot be made to

mc m any fuch thing; and from the bed information I

h u e been able to obtain, a great majority of the

Convention declared to the contrary, and evinced

their fincemy. by rejecting a motion for draught-

ing a conflitution of government to be fufcrnitted

to the eonridai-afon of the people, left it mould

Jsemillaken as a Ilep'towards a feceffion from the

"Union. This being the cffe, is it fair to- change

the lyppofea fentipjents of a few individual on a

pubhc body tR'al Was fo caiefuT to avoi I the impu-

tation? And can tho!"e who are eftdea'fouring t6

pie^eut th^ oiecli:.i) of a Convention, by Inch

•rpwndJefs pretences, have any thing better in

v ew tli.in either to prevent a reparation on any

'terms, or to deltroy all coufi-'ence in tiiofc who
V.a\e been' formerly! trufted, that they tuenneives

'may g'ow into men of con eouence?
• infening th:> in your Gazette, 1 wtffc to

caution haneft men againft' ingratitude to tlvfe

.who have Wifely and tai hfuily advifed v hn, on

"feiieclion, will be found cdential to the aiwin

,'mcnt of tlfai overly trade and independen.c

VMv.cl) *v ill enable us to improve the very fin^u-

Jai advantages, of foil and climate we enjoy

£ANDiDU3.

• To th: CORNPLJtNrER.

J HAVE prruf'd fome of your publications in the

B Kentncke Gazette; and as yau prcfefs to bt aBn-

flterfiyazcal for the happinefs of this infant coun

"try, it is witH reluctance I undertake to' controvert

any fhing you turn advanced f
although it Jf>pet[s to

me that a warm immagination has led you to decide

oiifome important futfthns *<>hich yffu do not n:\der-

Jitrnd; tfwtrch I 'ball forbear to difevfs, lejl Latf$

fi'onld run into errors for wh'cit the i irjty of my
intentions w&uld nbt nttonr I ovh btg ledveic fe\

you right of. one matter of faH wfiich you ketve mis-

fitted, tnyour lajt pukUcaifori on ask whether the

J'eparotion ij tlrs DifiriS from the the other parts )f

FirgitHa h a meafn-e founded in the public de-

clared L.n nimous 'wTn ot'Tl e people? It night

be a 'Jwered, -that it fas again avd again been pub

tickty declared >n full and free Corv e <-tio 'S of the

people to he ther- prevailing wifb; but , that th-n

Jcnds c, : i ieiis-f thv.ifv (H wll%&Mmw>Ui «*» this

or any other meajure is rot o i*e expelled : and th>t

nofbitlj* fbtfUlt be HtemHed for the public gooi w ;
r//

out Jmh u aninfty is an opinion fo fingufar that I

•beltevs you w'// be 'e
r
t Vn the I SMSed c. vsnert

of it. After th'u qjitflion follows thi narration oh

?>'rch I m?n . to anim.rh-ert H heiher \">ur \e-fe

I I 0rUl0 or your informant has deceived \ou isim-

material. C"rtai-ly the pubtick -Jr.ve a fight toex-

ps 2 i/.vt ( V;",-v itidividum pjould be filent or declare

'the truth. IVhy, fr. hive you not dene one or the o-

'th:r? I know it is pleaded b\ tliejocofe. that a (lory

may lawfully be dreffed'to jhit the occafion when vo-^

thingybuf ini-ocent Mirth-til intended- bvr what
is Jerioufly relate^ it is agreed by all, fjould be fi > ip

ped ef every ftifgt&fe. .

Ton laini'y r-fer to a iebate winch arofe in the

laft Omventicn tlnf.ret at Dar.ville whe yen affert

• -'-That fb far f 6m UtTne evejry oofTihle means
for obtaiuina th ia mdi pcnfbiv rJeceflWy informa
tion, I have the rbrsfortune to hear, it has lately

been thrown ou' in a popular afdVnrbly 'bar the

people are not. ouah f not to beconfultcd on the

"occaffon, -that t^ev a«e rjpK capable of decido g
on a ( ueft'on of fo re r momen' B a affuredi

Jir. the* this nlT»rt'on Inlovrt as much for the wa"t
of trvth, as wui H4 for r//? c&$d ofvjords inifhich

it is ev re Ted

The cafe was this* ntut' tie W^vtqtiQn hal nnn-
v:mouJJ\ rejolptd, to ttcomment to their confiituenti

the appointment if. another Convention to take into

farther co-ifidersVo-' the trn-'oje ' fep/trofioht it was
alfo motioned that the M :

l
:
>

: o Officers (hoxAibt re-

queued to take th" (Vhft of the • poid* ontfo fnb^ft,

a- £ ihake teturji thereof to the Convention. To this

i was objected.

ifi. That t
/,*'( wouldJuperJt.de the vrpfftv of a

Convention altogether, a< the Officers who took the

vote) could meet 'frith more eafe and propriety to

cou.:t the votes '. *>*
\.

a, 7'hat tiff' officers fbould he perfe&iy dijinter-

cfted. or elfe it would ItfaUbly give them ar. oppor-

twity of promt i»g a great majority -of vptes- confor-

mable to their own *ifbes;fo that eventually they

would decide for thoje whom they were not chofen to

reprejent.

3 That tnej^ offeers mufl be able and w'lling

to give every I dividual all n»ceffort information on

the expediency a' d • 'expediency of the propofed fe-
paration; or elje their votes would bp nothing morjt

nor itjs than givingjuagment on a caitj'e before it

is heard or under!}'on I : that to avoid this abfurdity.

every frie rbunirv had adopted the method of deci-

ding on public vteajuhs in general Conventions or

aljembli»s either of all the people, or of reptefenta-

tii'es chofen to a5 in behalf of all. In this way
alone mijap! rehenfions a*e effsFtua h removed, and
the propriety or impropriety of juchmeajure truly

afi erta : i-rd.
,

4 That the mo'it propofed, thmtgh it had a fiat-

tering appearir.ee. would difappoint the expeBntion

Of every horn-ft man v/i:o depefded on it ; and would
only be giving the fonSHon of the convention to men
of evil designs to confufe the ntiuds of many virtu-ous

citiWti who. for the want cf better information,

would be d ieivedby their infidtlous talcs and falj'e

reprr
aJenta.t-ons

OnJ'uih cbiijSderatians as thefe, a'grect majority

of the Convention were of opinion that the only fafe

jufs and rational mode of decifion wis in fu'lando-

pen conve-t'um,- -where truth casild he ju IIIfed and

en or detecUd, aid where the will as we'll its thevrf
dm of the Diffrict could be collected. The motion

thcre'ore, was tverruled

Eroni tint fiatemcnt it will appear thtt the w[fb

of the peo'le was not difrogarded as you have re' re-

j %i ' A I / nrfes were envious to know it, which

is provejl to aeMonjiration by their unanimity in re-

tommendi]ig a convention for the purpofe: singly
the v , v, / be.feve that an anxiety more certainly to

know the pteajtpe ofjhe people
9 Mrtuced the motion

frhifh on rcfj^io:: was fudged inadequate to mi
end propofed

Tour reference t&the reign if the fa nilyof the Stew-

arts, by whom ail the rights of freemen were tram*

pled on with infolint dijdain, may excite odium a-

gainjl a majority of the convention. If tlvs Watjbftr

aim, 1 confejs, there is ingenuity in the device; but

if you had better motives, you r uftfect lompunftion

for having offered an unprovoked infu.t to thoje who

are entitled to refpeB. Ton feem equally unluay
in the example you bring froni"Pen:ijyivanU. Thit

unhappy Stale has become a proverb for popular in-

trigues and factions, -which has undoubtedly been

promoted by a number of fuch newfangled private ap-

peals to the people. But'fujfoftng what they have

done to be proper, certainly* any thing fmilnr w^uli

be a'ofurd in a caje where no legal oath can bt ad-

minijlred or perjury pumfhtd, not any one called to

acuunt for making afalfi. return or no return at all.

It ts beyond my deftgn to Inveflgate the merits of

your earnefi and affectionate recommendathn to a-

dopi fome mode ,at the enfuing eieclonij ior ob-

taining the popular opinion on the momentous
<]uc!hon. h would certainly be more rational than

a chimney corner decijion: but whether it will not

aljo render the election of a convention altogether uje-

lejs, and be liable to feverpl other fatal evceptions
t

is /ut mitted to the confederation of >>ur tti cer-.ing

tmntryme*.
' A FELLOW CM ILEX.

LONDON, May to.

"By letter from Lijton, dated the \ -thult. and

received by yejlerday s mnit, we learn that the Em-

peror of Morocco kid hublljhed a declaration «j war

again/} (jreat Britain! and had given llccce to his

cruizersto jcize upon all Britifbvtffels. ThccauJ'e

ajfgnedby the Emperor for this extraordinary ftep is

avowed to be. our not having fenl two frigates to

commit and convoy the Moor.ft)
ambajj'ouor to Con-

ftant'nople.

IVe are ajjured for faB, that 10 fail of the liv.e

ere ready for feaat Cadiz, defiined to tppoj* the en-

trance of the Ruffians into the Mediterranean; and

that the $p**ifb Miniftry have declared the jameto

the Rijfuti antbajjador at Madrid.

4 kind of compromije isfaid to have taken place in

France, between the Prince and the parliament. The

recall of the Duke of Orleans and J me mutual tin*

iejftqns on the part of the pdinifiry and the peo[let

at >eaj1 have given birth to fuch a temporary report.

Another meeting of the Notables Is exiecled to

t i'K e place in the ciuri'e of the prefect month: the re.

J: , t of this meeting will determine the truth orfal.

j-t v of the above report.

h isfaid that an account has arrived, of thefalling of

the Rajfm
It is folly -r.d novjevje infome people taking and

writing about Ruffia wanting tranjports, and that

her operation* would be retarded by our refujal of

theiHi Rufj'd va.nsnv trail ports ; becaufe R:;Jfia is a

timber countr , and abounding with all forts ofna-

val liores: Rujfa can btrld and equip more tranfports

in fix months, than We can in fix years - By a fin-

gie rejolution of Ruffia, to prohibit the ex-ortathn

of her navalflores, fie could aiiihilate all the navies

of Europe.

> TOTICE is hereby given tliatthe Truf-

tees of the Tranfvlvanut feminary ad-

journvd from Danville to Lexington for

the purpole of holding the next ftated fef-

fion, which is on the iecond monda) in Oc-

tober, at which time and place it is expect-

ed the members will give, attendance.

HARRY INN EG. Ch.

W A N T E D
A S an appieriticr t0 the printing bufi-

nefs,an active ftead\ Lad, of fourteen

or fifteen >eai?of:tce, of good character

and connexions, who can r-?ad and write

well
;
Rnqnne of rile prn'er hereof.

qpHE lubf.nber has for faie a likely

* Voting Negroe man, whicli he is wil-

ling to part vi'h on the following teims.

Two copper Stills orie of about eighty gal-

lons the other about fom gallons, twenty

dollars in moncv and twenty pounds ltore.

goods at the felling price. The Negroe

nV.\ beTeen at Mr V'd n ine Hn — ns

'near the Crab orchard. JAMES EVER.ETV
• Sept. 25, X#!3.


